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Satmrday, _November 9, 1867.

COMIONIC4TION9, letters, contributions, generally of
merit and interest to the reader, will be acceptable
from friendsfrom all quarters.

TO ADVERTISEnS
Puma:ors who wish their advertisements to • reach

the greatest number of persons, will do well to avail
themselves of the superior inducements offered
through the columns of the COLIT3IIIIA Srr. 'lt posses-
es large advantage over any other newspaper; its
average weekly circulation being more than thirty
'per:cent, greater than any other paper published in
thin vicinity, and promises to be more than one
hundred per cent. greater, in less than six months.—
in addition to this, the patrons of the SPY are of the
class that advertisers wish to reach—liberal minded,
and intelligent people, thereby.making ,lt the most
iesirable mediumfor allclasses of advertisers. This
fact should MA a great weight with advertigers.

TO CORRESPONDENTS

o.—The Poem on fast ruling, we had no room for this
wee!.

J. J. C.—Received, satisfactory. muallrnd fo it early.
".tVo trifling about it, Itc." Erpinin.

OSCA.II.-lint tend find what you want in Websteis Un-
abridged, page 20.5. 2nd.—No! No!! impludicallorNO.

J. C. th Co.— Mc cannot,insert your advertisement, uniees
paid for in Cash, and that in advance, price $2.1.

GEO. W. W.—The article you refer Is was puldishoi
the Si' of February 25, 18(35.

I3.—Thur article leas rrowdrci out; yOll shall hare a hear-
..ing—a loud one too. The man who wrote the article is a
thief.

.T.nsox.— We cannot publish your lines, onlyas an 'Weir-
ntement. They Iconn intcreet ; pet haps, a for friaadi

only.
AMATl:Ult.—Receiral your Epistle,andfrom your node,

chirography, ePe., we would suppose you were "front
Ser.:WOW —you cannot be aCCOMlllattafed herr.

S. —We have not reecivol tlea-pronlised article you in-
tended shipping us. We can do The printingat any time,
and better and escaper than it can be done elsewhere. '

JEN2e-io.—Tim should not entertain such an idea for a
moment. Go to her, nod in the language of affection,

. tell her ofher faults between you and her, Ken all will
be right.

13. F. F.—lours reelect! and amount placed to your
credit, with thanks. You are right when you say

pay your Editor promptly." Any time seems tobe the
motto of -many: infact. this important nuttier is lost
sight of altogether by some. Midd be pleased to hear
front you often. Your account of the lumber bunions is
interesting and will be published'next week. •

ADYERTISEMENTS, COMMUNICATION S,
6:c., must -he-handed In on Thursdays, or
they cannot be published the swine week.

lINV.SO1VI NO:—Our Governor, John
W. Geary, has appointed Thursday, the 28th
day of November, as a day of thanksgiving.

&Nora: copies of the " SPY," iu wrap-
pers, ready for mailing; can be had atlless'
book store, or at this office. Five cents per
copy.

BRUSHES.—Our citizens visitins, Lan-
caster, and in want of anything in the brush
line, or in Ihncy goods, should call on J.
Rotharmel, manufacturer, No. North
Queen street, Lancaster city.

AGENT APPOINTED.—fir. A. R. Brene-
man has been appointed agent for the
Washington Library Company, as advertis-
ed In another column. Mr. IL can be found
at the store of W. G. Patton, Second and
Locust streets.

Now is TILE TIME TO BUY WINTER
Currnrso.—Henry Rice's is the place to
supply yourself with new and fashionable
clothing. He has one ofthe,largest stocks
to select from to be found outside of Phila-
delphia, and he sells at'• a very small ad-
vance over first cost. See advertisement.

HAVE you seen any of those cheap goods
at McTatme;s; iii Locust street? If you
have not, you had better call rind see them,
as they are closing out, without regard to
cost. 'Thereare a few more pieces of French
Merino, the best makes, at 871 cents. They
have a full line ofgoods, from 6 cent muslin
up to the finestrinality of goods. Call and
be convinced.

R011111:1117.—G. W. Appuld, of this
place, was robbed early on Tuesday morn-
ing last, whilst passing over Chiques
ofmgold watch, and about eleven dollars in
greenbacks. The robbers also took his
horse and buggy and drove back to Mari-
etta, where the team was found the same
morning, hitched to the wheel of a large
wagon in an alleS,.

Itr•.TURYEP.—Dry good s4c.,ltave tat: en
a great tumble in the largo cities, and I. 0.
Bruner has taken advantage of it. Ile has
just returned, and now of 80717 C goods at
a less price than they were before the war:
Go and see his late purchase's. Everybody
at this time of year is in want of winter
dry goods, and this is to let them know
where they can buy the cheapest.

Tll}l COAL SCIIUTES now beiii:_!erected
on the wharf at the foot of Loctist street
by the Reading ,tr, ColumbiaRailroad Com:
pany, are beginning to look like something.
It is thought the work will be nearly if not
entirely completed by Christmas. From
present appearances it will be quite a con-
venient and handsome structure,—some-
thing that will greatly increase the coal
trade ofthe R. C. R. R.

NEW.PATENT.—lsaiah R. Richards, of
this place, lies received letters patent for a
HOW and valuable composition, to be used
in puddling iron. The (•liet:Mails employ-
ed are peculiarly adapted to expe-sulphur
and phosphorus, and for producing the
best quality of neutral or refined iron, so as

to require no subsequent re-heating, saving
much labor and expense by the use, as lies
been amply proved.

THE BRIDOE.-'—tibOut a dozen stone
cutters are busily engaged on the -wharf
below thesteamboat lauding, dressing stone
necessary for patching up the piers of the
Columbiabridge. Masons are also at work
on the piers, re-laying and 14Voling the
loose and broken stone. The stone cutters
will be at work pretty moult all winter,and
it is now thought the work ofreconstruction
will be vigorously pushed forward.

THE owner of a copy of " Ogilvy's
Metrical Translation of 'Homer's Iliad—-
will be very much obliged if it would be
returned to him soon. Those who indulge
in the use of other people'sbooks ought to
suppose that the owner might also want to

read them. Books are not yet reduced to

The level of umbrellas, and borrowers need
not apprehend that owners will be either
:startled or offended by their return.

READING & COLUMBIA - .a.—The
coal trestling erected by the R. ct.. C. R. R.
for the clumping ofcoal for retail, are now

completed and ready for use. ' The railroad
companyhave erected the trestling for the
acconnuodation ofthe public. Any pei•son
or parties can purchase .their coal by the
car load from the operator at the mines, or

their agents. The railroad company have
nothing to do with buying orselling at that
point. The bins will not bei leased or rent-
ed.

THE BRANDT RAKE Wonlcs..7-We
-would call the attention of our readers to

Ithe sale of the Brandt property, advertised
in to-day's paper. Thesale will include the
shops and all the necessary machinery and
fixtures for the manufacture of the cele-
brated Pratt "lay and Grain Rakes, and
other agricultural implements. The orig-
inal Pratt Patent Millais°be included in the
sale. This establishment has deer doing a
very extensive and increasing business, and
offers superior inducements to persons de-
sirens of investing money, in a profitable
manufacturing establishment. George W.
Brandt Co. done an extensive and paying
business at this place,and a, yet more ex-
tonsTVO business can bo doiae, if properly
managed. A splendid chance is here offered
toany one desiring to go into the business.

tor PURCHASED.—Mr. John Fendrich
purchased, a few days ago, from Sam'l B.
Heise, a lot of ground on the corner of
Fourth and :Walnut streets, fronting on
Walnut street sixty-four feet, and two
hundred feet on Fourth street. Mr. Fend-
rich intends erecting -houses there at en
early day.

• FROM A HAIR To ABOAT LOAD.—Fair-
banks' Standard Scales will weigh accur-
ately the most minute object that can turn
a balance of the greatest delicacy, or give
the correcttonnage ofa heavilyloaded boat
or railway train. The highest premiums
were awarded for these scales at the Great
Paris Exposition.

STKALI Is; a IRON RAILINO.—Ja mes
Miller, a coloredboy, wasarrestedfor steal-
ing: an ornamental, iron railing around a
tree in the yard ,of John Fendrichl The
defendantbroke it up and took it to Brunt-
niers' and sold it for old iron. The railing
was valued at 820.- In default of bail the
defendant was committed to jail to MISWCT

UNCLAIMED LETTEES.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed, in the Columbia. Post
Office, up to this date:

Ladle.,' List.—Mary • Armstrong,' Kate
Breneman, Maria Felix, Mrs. Mulvey.

Gentlemen's Liat.—Arndt ,S; Boyd, D. S.
Cook, C. Grover, Henry Hilton, Henry
Heath, M. Kauffmnn, James Rine..., J. D.
Krause & Co., Jag. McGrath, Goo. N.,Pink-
erton, Jos. Beffert, SamuelRicherson, Jno.
Selwood, Jacob Seratzer, Samuel Thomp-
son, Tilghman Whitesell,- (2.) -

Foreign Leitel's.—Thomas Peregrine, Pat-
rick Donally, Thomas S. Evans.

RE.matocs.—Rev. C. Thompson, ofLau-
caster city, \Oil preach in the M. E. Church,
this place, on to-atorron• (Sunday) in the
morning at 10 o'clock and in the evening at
GI o'clock. A cordial invitation to all.

The Rev. Be•nj. J. Douglass will officiate
again in St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal
church, on to-morrow (Sunday) menthe::
and evening. Services 10 A. M. and 71'. M.

The Rev. Mr. Junkin will preach in the
Presbyterian chnrch, this place, on to-mor-
row (Sunday) evening., at 7 o'clock. in the
morning he will preach at 'Wrightsville.

TURNPIKE OFFICERS ELECTED.—The
following persons were, on Monday last,
elected officers of the Columbia and Chest-
nut Hill Turnpike Company:

President—Reuben Gather. Directors—
Jacob H. Hershey, M. IL Moore. M. S.
Musser, Henry Copenheffer, and .John R.
Smith. Treasurer—Jos. P. Cottrell.

The followingpersons wore elected on tho
same day as officers of the Columbia and
Marietta Turnpike Company, for the ensit-

ing- year:
Precedent—Samuel Shoal. I)iractors—.7.

Myers, Samuel Musselnian, .Tulin Cooper,
Henry Hiukle, Gco. W. MelialTey. TreflS-
nrer—Ths. F. Cottrell.

CHALLENGE.—We ❑re authorized by
the Secretary 'of the Alntual Base Ball °lab
to insert the following challenge :

" The Mutual Base Ball Club. of Colum-
bia, hereby challenges any club in the coun-
ty of Lancaster, to play them a match game
of ball, on Thursday, the2Sth inst., (Thanks-
giving day,) on the grounds of the Mutual,
at this place. Game to commence at one
o'clock P. M."

The Mutual has challenged the Mariettm
club to playa game.

The Hunkee Dori Club, of Wrightsville,
was defeated hy the Annuals, on SaturdaF
last.

The Fair Play Club, of this place, defeated.
the Marietta club, on Saturday last.

FouND G Donavan,
charged with the murder of theSquibb tinn-
ily, in York connty, in June, 1860, was
found guilty of murder in the first degree,
on Monday last. The jury was out five
hours. It is rumored that the condemned
has made a confession implicating with him-
self, his with and two parties who were ar-
rested with him, and upon a trial fur the
murder of all the family, acquitted. Ifthis
is true, the Digtrict "Attorney deserves the
severest censure for not aryaigiing the ac-
complices so that if acquitted they might:
again be arrested if subsequent develop-
ments warranted it. As it is, he they ever
so guilty they cannot again be placed in
jeopardy of their lives.

COLUNIIIA can boast, of some of the
finest stores in the State ; and we think there
is not a better eon ducted e,..tablishmont in
the COMMOllweli h than the dry goods es-
tablishment of the Iliddemans. Their store
is so classified mid arranged that it b; a plea-
sure for their customers: to do business there.
Their Domestic Goods, Carpels, Cloaks.
Shawls, Cassimeres, fine Dress and
Goods, Glass and Qneensware, ale.. &e., Mr(••

all assigned to ditrerent departments. They
have just made heavy purchases, (forcash,)
at the late low prices—consequently are en-
abled to sell much cheaper than those Arlt
had a large stock on hand before the decline.

. Read their advertisement in another eol-
n ma, and then go and examine their Ntoeb:.
_Yon will surely.lindWargaim;.

IMt PORTANT (?) A:: SU 1J NC Wit ExT.—The
La Grosse Demoera l—Briek Poineroy's
paper—announces the fact that F. X. Zieg-
ler, of Columbia, is the author of " Chron-
icles," a folio sheet circulated here a short
Hine since. Now, if i•lr. Ziegler had hem:
"playing second fiddle" to the Adams Ex-
press Company, in place of writing such a
miserable desecration of the Holy Bible,
our com.munity would :MVO been saved the
disgrace of having such contemptible stuff
thrust upon it. He can find time to write
vindictive scurrility, but as the servant of
the Adams Express Company, be frequent-
ly has not time to serve the public. So dis-
gusting were these "Chronicles" that tho
Pennsylvania nal road Company forbid
them being distributed in their cars. And.
yet it is said some Republicans helped pay
for getting this sheet out. ; The "bmshwack-
ers" blow about it, atall events. Spot these
milk and water Republicans.

THE FARMERS ALL lila HT.—Farmers
are just 110 W getting on as well as could be
expected, getting high prices lbr their prii-
duce, and at the same time the value of
pretty m tie!) everything they find it neces-
sary to buy-is largely depreciated. Most
kinds ofdry goods sire down almost to an te-
war prices, while the products of tho soil
ore 0110 to two hundred-per cent., and, in
most cases, higher than they were in 1860.
Thus farmers ore getting two or three
prices for wheat, corn, oats, potatoes, hogs,
hay, butter, eggs, while the product of
the loom and the anvil is selling far below
the cost of production. Even with short
crops, fitrmers must accumulate under
present circumstances, while other people
are generally losing money. This is better
than the reverse would be. The rural
districts are good to have capital laid up. It
will encourage agricultural industry, mid
this', nu derlies.all other interests._

houses SAJAIiCE AND RENTS GOING
UP.—There has been put up in Columbia
during this year, over one hundred new
houses, and yet there is not onofor rent: If
there were two or three hundred more put
-up they all could be rented -beforea week.
The demand for houses is great, and the
landlord sees the desperate straits to which
people are driven, and the consequence is
they are demanding outrageous rents for
their houses. The question with some of
them is not " What is my house worth a
year'?" or " Whet is a fair price on my in-
vestment?" But it is " -How touch will
some ono be forced to pay me?" People
are becoming alarmed. As things look,
none but those of wealth and in receipt of
largo salaries are to have houses to live in.
What can be done to relieve this pressing
want for houses and business places? We
want houses, 'Store rooms, offices, shops, ae.
Can any one suggest a plan whereby oat as-
sociation can be formed to erect suitable
tenements? AS our capitalists fail in this
respect, leriiome kind-of building associa-
tion be formed that will be a lasting benefit
to our rapidly growing town.

TLIE PENNSYLVANIA RESERVES:—
GeneralLemuel Todd, of Carlisle, has been
selected orator for the second annual ro-
amer of the Pennsylvania Reserve Asso-
ciation, to be held in Pittsburgh, May 30th,
1 SS'S.

FONDERSMITIt'S PRICE the
best Prints 10 and 121 cents; DeMines, 15
and 20 cls.; yard wide Mnslins 12k cts.—best,
15 ets.; Ticking 12,. cents—yard wide 25 cti4.;
Cotton Flannels, 12l cents—extra 20 cents;
Wool Flannels, good 30 cts., extra 35 cents;
Fresh Blankets, .53.50petpair—Extra, $0.00;
Satinetts, 40, 50 to 65 cents—other places, 60
to SOcents. For further particulars, call at
the store. More bargains-next week.

ORE BED FOUND.—Iu the grading of
Third street the workman have come upon.
what is supposed tobe a valuable lied ofiron
ore. It is on the property of Samuel B.
Heise, near the 'oil.works. Thirdstreet will
be one of the beautiful avenues of our
borough. The work will soon be complet-
ed.

LIST Or Jurtons--To serve in the Court o(

Common Pleas for Lancaster county, com-
mencing on Monday, Dee. 2d, 18G7:

SamuelBoyd, Drumorc ; Ezra Burkhold-
er, West Earl ; Thomas Moan, City ; C.
Erisman, Rapti° ; John Deaner, City;
Frantz, Manor; Abraham Funk, Manor;
Robert Gibson, Little Britain ; Henry B.
Greybill, West Earl ; Dan. S. Crash, Man-
helm township ; Christain L.- Hunsecker,
Manheim township; Henry Hegener,
City; John Hamilton, City; GeorgeHogen-
dobler, Washington Borough; Samuel
Harley, Bart; Weidler W. Kinzer, Earl;
Sylvester Kennedy, Salisbury township;
Jo.Seph Knotwell, Manor ; H. G. Lipp,
City ; Chris:oml H. Moyer, Manor; IN in.
Miller, Columbia; Elias McMellin, City;
Robert Max‘veli, Salsbury; lym. F. .P.
Noble, 1/..1).. Salsbury ; A mbrose Pownall,
Salsbury; John IL Risser, Mt. Joy twp. ;

Julius L. Shuman, Manor ; Smith. Snod-
grass, Little Britain; John Rohrer, West
Lampeter ; Joseph C. Snyder. City; Joseph
Umble Salisbury; .Toy. C. Walker, Salis-
bury; :Tomes Woodrow, Little Britain; J.
N. S. Will, Mt. Joy Borough'Daniel
Weidman, Elizabeth township;Joseph B.
Davis. Colerain.

Tlf E ASLILEI'S ; LICHLTS AND SHAD
ows, o Earl:— By the Late L. Augustus
Jone4.—This is the title of a lengthy and
most interesting story, Writkin for the Sev,
by Mr. Jones, a short time previous to
his death. It is emphatically a war story,
and althongh for'sometime past the publi-
cations of the day have teemed with stories
whose scenes and incidents were ofthe war
Ihr the:Union, and they have been read un-
til, people have felt almost satiated with
them, still we do nothesitate to predict that
this story will be read with intense interest
by all. The plot is well laid, and the char-
acters true to life. The version and rend-
ing of the chary tors demand deep knoWl-
edge, not only of the language in which
they first took Lucia, but of mull the civil and
intellectual conditions of the Limo and cumin-

try in which they were produced, as well
as the utmost fidelity,end exquisite deli-
cacy of taste. it appears to us that Mr.
.Jones lied these requireinents, and exe-
cuted his tusk with signal grace mid suc-
rose. No reader eon fail to be interested in
the ton ehing filial affection ofstout-hearted,
honest .Toe Brown, lbr his widowed mother,
the noble, true-hearted "Frank". Willis,"
and the quainthumor of " Mickey Ragan."
We shall commence the publication in a
week or two, and feel convinced that all
who read the first installment, will not fell
to follow the characters to the end.

FIRE ITEMS.—A self-propelling steam
lire engine, built at the Atnosgeag Works,
recently made a mile in three minutes.

On the return of the Hibernia steamer,-of
Philadelphia, from a tire recently-, an eel
was found in the chamber of the engine.

The Columbia Fire Companyof this place
can boast of having one of the finest swam
engines, as well as the handsomest house,
of any other company in the county.

By all means do not iilil to attend the
grand ball, to be given by the " Myers,"
on Wednesday evening next.

The York Press says that the prospect of
having a steam tire engine in their• town, is
at preQontmorefraconraging than-formerly.
At the instance ofsonic influential friends
and contributors, the members of the Vigi-
lant Fire Company appointed a committee
to wait upon some of the citizens anci ascer-
tain their feelings in regard to the purchase
of an engine of this description, and, we
tn•e happy to announee that with few excep-
tions it met with the highest encouragement,
I any of the persons waited trpon signify-
ing their approval by subscribing liberally
tov.ards the enterprise. Some few objec-
tions were madeon the ground that he pur-
e:lase of an engine wonh I lead to acts of in-
eendiarkm, till• the purpose of having the
machine tested. This, to say the least of it,
is a very silly argument against procuring
It '4olllll'r, and it they cannot tied to stronger
reason to Oppo-e it, had better remain 011110
on the subject_

Von]: - CouNTY ITEms. —They nii,e
pears ill 11I11. 11JVCI', (3 inch long and IU
melays in eirtannference.

The Pre,byteriun church, in Wrightsville,
rloscu for ,oiur• time, 8011 recently newly
ruled up, ii to be re-th,licated to-morrow,
the 111th inst.

llev. W. 11. 13ntun, of Vorlz,has receivel
a call to become pa,tor of the Lutlthran
Church at Clunnhersburg.

The Ilanover hraneh railroad company,
have declared a di videad of Z, per cent,
clear or taxes Ibr the last six months.

The Mt:lover Savings Dank declared a
dividend of 10 per rent. an the capital stock
for the hest six months.

On last Saturday afternoon. the barn of
Squire Keech and Mr. Grothe, (known as
the Diamond Farm), situated. in York twp..
shout six utile: , from York, wits destroyed
by sire, and several tons of irly, straw',
farming implement:: and harness, were
entirely consumed.

Burgbus are operating quite extensively
in York eonnty,at present. Last Nyco:: the
Sunday school attached to the charge of the
Rev. Daniel Zeigler -WllB robbed; the Sab-
bath school attached to the chnrch of the
Rev. John 11. Menges. in West .Main street,
Wits entered and plundered ; the cellar or C.
E. Lattnnan, Esq.. was broken into, and
also the cellar of Mr. Jacob Mpg_ on the
corner of West Main and Newberry streets.

COUNTY ITEMS.—The followiug items
or interest are condensed from our ox-
changes:

The Mtn -lagers of the Mal:helm and Lan-
caster Turnpike Company have made a
dividend of one dollar per share on the
capital stook of that eximpany.

The Farmers National Bunk of I.itneas-
n.ir has made a dividend of eight per cent.
On its capital stock from the profits during
the last six months, clear ofNational tax.

The Lancaster and Litiz Turnpike Com-
pany has made it dividend ofone dollar and
fifty cents per share on its capital stock.

Robert Guiney has sold his property, 17
acres with buildings, in Little_Brittan twp.,
this county, to Joseph MeVey, of Marshall-
ton, Chester county, for .1;;2,100.

The store house and Into residence of 1).
M. Reynolds, dee'd., situated near Dorsey's
Mill, 'Fulton twp., Ellis county, sold by
James Wilson , adininistnitor, to Andrew
Lewis, of Pleasant Grove. Price paid, :3 1,-
500.

The PemcsylVilllialrolid Company
have commenced the erection, at Gap Sta-
tion, Mi.; co may, of a new warehouse and
passenger station. The building is to be of
brick, 125-feet long, by :12 feet. wide, and
two stories high, with granaries, elevators,
and other conveniences for the storage of
grain,

A fatal epidemic prevails in Lancaster
among the employees of the Norris Loco-
motive Works. Four (lentils have occurred
within the lust few days Physicians cannot
agree as to the character of the disease.

Colerain township, this county, claims to
be ahead in the matter of speed iii corn
husking. On last Thursday Wm. S. Has-
tings, of that township, husked sixty bar- ,
rels ofcorn between the hours or i; 2. M.
and 6 P. M.,—twelve hours. lla threw
every shock, tied and shocked the fodder.
The day was unfavorable,raining so hard
about noon that he was forced to quit work
for a while. The 0 umber OrShOek, husked
was eighty-five. This is state.] by compe-
tent judges to be a big day's work. and r.
11. lays claim to the belt.

The Mount Jov .11e ratd says " Seventh
weeks ago-ourreaders were informed that

•John Haldeman had I•ound a large body of
magnetic iron on his larin, in Conoy twp.,
this county. The prospects of Mr. Halde-
man are very good. We learn that Mr.
Musselman, •or Marietta furnaces, olliretl
him 'iS3O,OOO for-two acres of the land. Eli
Bowman has opened another place, in the
same range, on the Ibrni ofHenry Gingrich,
which promises good results. The ore is
the black magnetic oxide, and the quantity
promises to be very large,und easyof access.
Several hundred tons have already been
thrown out."

Our Cemeteries.
Enrron.—As any remarks reflecting

upon the condition ofour cemeteries apply
with equalforce to all of Lhe' separate and
congregational burial grounds upon the
hill, as well us to the .new cemetery, in
which I am particularly iuterested,- I have
been slow to assume a prominent share of
dis-credit in endeavoring to defend them
from the charge of neglectand carelessness.

But, at the present time, when a proposi-
tion is made which-not only promises but
insures permanent improvement to that
beautiful site near which some, at least, in
our borough, have lived for halfa century;
where their grandparents, their friends, and
their children are buried; I venture,. re-
spectfully, to remark upon what I suppose
to be a'question, rather than an objection,
made to Councils to oppose, or to delay so
desirable an object. Ido notknow precise-
ly the words of the objection to extendimmg
the limits of the cemetery, and if it' was
simply requiring a guarantee from the re-
sponsible persons proposing improvement,
that these improvements would be made
within a given time, that the grounds should
be kept in neat and tasteful order, and that-
nothing in its management should conflict
with the sanitary regulations or other or-
dinances ofthe borough. All this is well
enough, and will be promptly and cheer-
fully complied with—for it is chiefly to in-
sure such management that organization is
proposed; -

but, itirther'than tins; it maybe
questionable whether minute enquiries into
the business management of the company
Proposed to be incorporated may not be
unnecessary interference. Theypropose to
purchase land at less than the price it will
bring as building, lots—to enlarge the ceme-
tery, amply for a long time to come; to sell
lots at reasonable prices, to enclose the
ground handsomely, to grade and gravel
the walks, to plant shrubbery, to erect a
house for a person to guard and keep it iii
order--to elect managers, mind to regulate it
according to the rules which have been
proved to be satisfactory in similar ceme-
teries elsewhere. -

As to the implied neglect in the keeping up
ofthe present cemetery, it has its own sins,
and those of the road common to them all,
with its growth of briars and weeds, and
particularly thePotter's Field—all within a
tort night an impenetrable thicket of thorny
locust sprouts—to answer for. The care of
the gate at the front entrance, and the road
—which is used us a wagon road for the
Institute also—and Potter's Field is under
charge ofCouncils :done. And three-fourths
ofthe lots in the new cemetery being sold,
the proprietor of the remainder of the
-ground is no more responsible for their
condition than for the order of premises
which he may have sold, because he still
retains a tenement in their vieinity.

As to the space required for burial
grounds for this community, the experience
of the past will he seine guide for the future.
The " brick graveyard'' isa century old, and
several families still hold portions of it
large enough for their wants iii this gener-
ation. Net to it, the groundof the Society
of Friends has nineteen-twentieths unoc-
cupied. Then thePresbyterian, the Metho-
dist and Lutheran have tilled up within the
last fifty years; these grounds, all, include
but two acres.. The new cemetery of less
than four acres was opened fifteen years
ago; and about three acres, (less its wide
paths) has been. sold. Four hundred
hunilies, I suppose, have secured burial
places in it ; but as sonic of these are large
lots, such individualenclosures will accom-
modate the present generaton. One-halfof
the families who have taken lots will re-
quire no other ground for twenty years to
come. And wnen we consider the large
proportion (lithe borough and vicinity who
will be buried only in their own grounds,
consecrated by the German or the Roman
Catholic Church, I assume that burial
places are already provided ibr halfthe in-
terments to occur in our borough for thirty
years to come. The seven acres offered
(and more is easily attainable)will furnish
room for a century to come. We might,
perhaps, as wisely magnify our market
houses, or expand our Churches, now, as to
provide for the possibilities of the great
future ofthe City of Columbia, as to do so
much in our life time for its future genera-
tions after their death. When Columbia
becomes a large city she will not be satis-
fied with one cemetery ; and, no doubt, at
that day landscape gardners and horticul-
turists, engineers and architects will still
be found and the country still contain:torus
in abundance fer future cities or the dead.

A word about the economy of laying out
fanciful cemeteries at a distance front town.
To tho lovers of the picturesque ; to therich
man, and those who like to look attheir own
graves as " afar off," the country may do.

Distancc will lend enchantment to the
view,''—pleasant ride—procession of car-
riages, and all that. But the poor man
must pay for that, or suffer in the summer's
heat or in the winter's slush and snow; the
cheaply bought lands will not cheapen his
funeral expenses. J. 11. tE.

[For the "81.v.7)
The• Corrsery carvrc-t-.

MEM

lien-Incof the trio thatSatan has wrought,
Who in agony writhe with fiendish thought
They prowl through th, earth with hell in filet

hearts,
And only r_-lags what isatan Imparts.
Thi'Y slander and lie und libel ail truth,
And each natal act sous 011 e dragon's tooth;
They herald each week their copperhead hiss,
That rob, e'en the Saints of sanctified 'Nis,.

From morn to themgllt, and again to the morn
They- seek* to falfli the great oath, they haet

,wora;

Awl villainous Z., who himself enleorl
By divulging. the seeret, of the• I. 0.of 0. F
Cull hell spawn ;mother suet' devil es he,
And not linr,t,it,walls, or yield a fool CL?
If Right has its Wrong, gnu: Truth- be a Lir,
Then Satan has proved it in nuficing O. Y.

But, why should Columbiathus b.? aveursed,
By ;L. brood of fell demons. earh doing hi, word 7
Has preachingtual praying then all been in vain?

all abide with us, and eaelt one a rain?
.Ifte,t virtue the favor of heaven forgo,
And villainy triumph and angels brougld low?
Alas! that for these I:od's wrathshould Impend,
And another Dead Sea make a city:, dread end.

arriages
Deaths and Marriages are published In thispaper

without charge. When accompanied by cominiol-tarMs, whether prase or poetry, live mints per line
will be charged. Funeral notices ten cent,' per line
payable in advance.

Onthe sth inst., by Rev. Dr. Greenwald, s t moN
11...lIosNten, of Rost Hew Wield, to Miss MA itY
WlSst.r.n,of Manor township.

In St. Mary's Church, Lancaster, by Father
Barry, Capt. A- 311311.05H GAOLE 10 MAUI"
Corny, both ofLancaster city.

On the .11.1 t InNt., by the Bev. A. H. Kroner,
JA1111`; JOHNSON, of Oxford, Chester county, to

itY SNAD En, ofLancaster etty.
On the sth inst., by theRev. Dr. E.V. Gerhart,

at the residence of John Bear, Eso .., MAI:TIN
Ilx.ot, of East Remplield, to 3.t0, SIT,AN 17.
Hunt of Perinea township.

On the .Ith inst., at :Michael's Hotel.Lancaster,
by the Bey. J. N. :Metzger, Is.‘AcOvmartm.TzEn,
of Fairville, Lancaster co., to _his, ANA NnA
LA-N.lns, of Will county, Illinois..

c..—

peatbsv
On the :at Inst., in Lancaster city, suddenly,

J.kcou C. GUNlti.ll:liilt, in the 39th year of hisage.
On the Ist last., In Lancaster city, Wx. 1%

GABLE, in the ileth year ofhis age.
On the let Inst., in Lancaster city, D.tvtn

Per.itoct, in the 07th year of his age.
On the 9th inst., InLancaster city, SAccin flats-

Aci:Lr.,, in the Gad year of hisage.

PA arida
I'IZZLADEI.P.IIIA. .I.I.I.tEiTrYTS.

Reported expres'.ly for this paper, by Janney
Andrews, Wholesale Grocers & G0111114 1,31011

Merchants, No. 12: Market street, Phlladelphla.
PHILADELPIIIA. Noveinberll , 1007.

Flour—Extra Fondly (00-114 00
lixtra superfine 102141_

. Superfine 0 3001) a)
" Itcc 8 WO 00

Wheat. 2 3002 47
Rye 1 5109,1 1- 05

•Corn 37efl
Oatsloo,73•

Clover seed 7 .509i.0
Timothy seet.

''''''

Lard, 'ck Itt
Butter, best quality
Eau., dozen
Tallow,

5

Columbia Coal Market.
11eported weekly for this pnper, by Bruner

'Moore, %Via-Arcale and Retail Dealer, In Coal.
CQ1.1131_111.1• NOV421111.21! ft, 1811.

Bit t More Co. Select Lump C001...ii5
NO 1, _,.l•:1, 4 05 5 111

- "
... 4 10 175

N0.5, 4' 302
\iallb.v Coal No. 1,2,3. S4t ... 0.1 5 110
t:rand TU11114.1. &Wye and Egg, 145 1 00
Lytton:: Valley Stove and Piga, 5 10 5 15

" Nutt, I It! 1 75
Shamokin Stove and Egg,

... 6.5 500
Niat. 3 t 1 00

VARII.
.7,0

1 211
3 20
4 75

Z.laltby stove 4.: (2,74, by ear, gro•is
slaw liken broken ow, and stove

MI

ITALDRatAN,S CO_TiU3I7I7:

IMPORTANT TO BUYERS

lylient, Valley, Nutt,
•• stove and egg,

Cot isunirs Coal Co.stove Alegg,by eat
Nutt, /BE

DRN_, GOODS!

LA TEST NEWS

FROM THE PANIC IN

NEW VC)HK AND PH FLADELPHIA

013'Y mr.tzen.v.Nm DEMORALIZED AND

BREAKJ NO 17P!

HALDEMANS
31ASTEllS OF TILE SITUATION !

The large busino.. IlkLy are loing this Mil:, en-
tbles them 110 hike Ittlynotnge of the Crosll,

and TnEv Aur: 'Now Be vr,:o lain : CA -tit

front NlngatzANT, Wno MIST It.'Vi

mosl:Y, large quantiLies of 11RY
001)115,a, a trelarndous .canton,,

•nut are now oftiring Ihem
to their euNtomerc, nt
11E=1:1
iii hl,llre quxvi:

r. Es !

In=

Right Time to B -fly !

Domr..tic thomlw. down

1 ,1: 0SS O,ctt,(ll>Wll

Cloak, and Sim ‘‘ Is, dawn

and C1t ,5i111(.1'4,4, down

=I

WE BUY I:VEItY IVEEK, AND ONLY SUCH

Worn*: Ati ARE I*NDETZ RECMLATI

MIME

5,000 DOLL_‘:A_.RS

WORTH' OP NEW BARGAINS

=

CONSTANT IMO PPING WEA ItS AWAY

=

FEW NORE DitcPß TIUS'. WEEK„

OUR PRICE LIST,
FOR 'fill PRESENT ONLY

PRINTS—AII the best, only 1.21 cents.
Cocheco, Spragues,

Purities, 4:e.
'l:Al_NES—\e%i•ea iota Choicest. De-

signs, Gnly 20 cents for the best
• Seeencl grade 18 rents.

UNBLEA 011 kl) usidxs—lleavy yard
wide 123 cent.; the very best
~nly 1C cenN.

111-EAcIIED :Allitil.l.NS—FirNt rule yard
wide 12!, cents; Extra good 15
vent., and the best 20 rent
1111 S in the County.

SIIEETIN“S--Bleached and Unbleacilvd.
two and :t half yardc wide. only

.50 ,ent. a yard—worth 77, cents.

CRASH .t...N1) TOWELLINGS—A Oood.
wide, heavy Crash, at, 124 cents;
sold two week,, ago at IS cents.
Large Linen Towels, Bed Bor-
dered, only 25 cent,.

BED TICKINC:B—IuII yard wide Feather.
Ticks, only 37!, cents—one of our
licit rga i kio tree these_
(lood Tiekings for chart- 'Picks
only 15 and IS cent,.

COl'TnX FLANNELs—A. lot at 12l cents,
sohl at other places at 11; cents.
lietter at 15 cents: Extra (toad
and very wide, 25 cents.

vt-tpol, FLANNELS—We bare the best,
hargaillSSine° Mill. Look at our
White and Red Flannels at 37.1,
eents. Yard wide Flannels 50
cents. l 4haker Flannels 50 and
tkt cents,

BL.LN Elk:Ts-At less thin old prices.
Larg,, sized, :11l Wool Blankets
nt 4.00 per pair. Extra good at.
$.43.:11/ per pair, and perfect beau-
ties lit $6.00 and 89.n0 per pair.

CASSINERES—Nesv Style, from :31.2.5,
:,31.•10 nod .SL7 up.

SATTECETTS—Very good at aG and G2l ets
Best at 81) cents.

KENTLICIC J BANS—From IS cents Itp

I:LACK CLOTS'S—J:I st opened, Heavy
and Fine, all Wool CastorBeaver
os:Lso—never before sold so lOW.

_FRENCH
•

MERINOES—Lu pins' choice
gOO(iS at 87L, 95, *l.lO and f1.2.5
for best. No better bargains in
Anieriva.

DRESS GOODS—The Lest assortment,in
athe County-, and prices ll mark-

ed down to lowest lignres.
DRESS SILKS—Just opened, all the new

colors in the famous " Eagle"
brand, at right pricey.

SELAWLS—Fifly new Double Shawls, very
line quality and :splendid pat-
terns, at ; oold two weeks
ago at jll.Oli. Good, Heavy
Lnuhle Shawls, at 55.00.

CLOAKS—A Superb Stack in :dl the HON
Shapes.

, BALMORALS—Just received, two hund-
red Bat morals, at. $1.50 and $1:75;

_ ,worth much MOM..
FURS—Now ready, the largest assortment,

the handsomest styles, and the
lowest prices to be found in ther country. Our tong experiencetI in this business is a guarantee

mgetthat oar Custoere wilt none
bra GENUINE FURS. Cull1 -and see our display. Furs front
itis.oo lo :,`5130.00 a Set.

CAItPETS—New- earpent .at greatly re-

! dneed fulttes. \Ve can I/0%N" sell
a splendid .all Wooll Carpet at
...tL2S per yard. Carpets from
eentt tip.

C1.0T.1112i."13 DEp_vitTm.E.Nll'—We ore
giving great satisfnetion to our
patrons, and this brittielt of our
hositiess 11:15 so greatly increas-
all that me are enabled to offer
unusual intim:erne:its to buyer,-

ECO LLECT! Our Buyer eon-
: fdantly in the Market, with the money,
• 441 SO.C.IIrI) good bargain,, and that We

offer our Whole Sloe!: ar prices eor-r responding with the ItEcKNT DE--1 CLINE^,SI-Y.-

( ~Or- LOW Palen:. LA ITO E STue IC To SEI.E, 'l'

TO THE LADLES I I
0

FP.O3r, AN 11 FAIR PI:ALINO IPZ Al.l.
Mrs. K SPF.RING takes pietist -ire in In- f CASES. 410 Tufit.tting her triends and eustouters that site hut. ,

Justreturned front the olty with all of the latest 1styles of BONNET'S, H-ATS, FLOWERS. RIB- -
BONS, FEATHERS, and VELVETS. Also,

INFANTS' CAPS AND LADIES' READ DRESSF-,. I
Velvet Ribbons, of till Colors and Widths.

Also. LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS, of nil kJ:1,1 ,4,
which will be sold at very moderate prices.

Donot forget the place—near the New Depot.
Oct.

HALDEMAN'S STOP►E,
110 Locust Street,

bfw 9-4 t.
COLUMBIA, PA

NETV ADFERTISEMENTS.

BR US 11ES t. .131.11JSITEIS 1 1
A. Large Assortment, of irAntCLOTH.

SIIOE, WALL, S%VEEPING, an
DusTusa BRUSHES to be had nt

JACOB ROTIIARM EL'S.
No. North Queen Street,

Lancaster. Po.nov 9- 11/)

GOODS
A Large Assortment of China ana Wnx

oils and Doll Muls, and (Milan Gouda of all
I:UW.4. Also a great can lets-of Brushes, Combs,

e., &e., to lii had at
JACOB ROTITAHMELS

No. 934 North Queen stiect,
Lancaster,110%. 9-1110

NEW NOVELTIES
WEDDING INVITATIONS.

The Largest, 'Variety of Styles ever oilfired to the
Public. New Novelties Constantly

added to our samples, Orders .
attended to by mail.

• Prices reasonable.
li. IIOSICIIN.:S est CO.,

Engravers, Statinuers, 'Envelop: and P.lamk
IlOok Manufacturers,
not 9-3mJ 913 Are' Street Philadelphia.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Estate of JOSEPH PFLUM, late of the

Borough of Columbia, Lancaster enmity, Pa.,
deceased. Letters of administration c,n said
Estate havingbeen granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted thereto are requested to
make Immediate settlement, and those haring
claims or demands against the same will present
them withont delay for settlement to the under-
signed, calling in said Borough.mAnoAlt ET WEITZIM,

Adminlstmtrix.nor O-Gt]

COLUMBIA GAS CO. ELECTION.
A Meeting of the Stocltholde of the. CO-

LUMBIA GAS COMPANY, will be held at their
Office in Columbia, on SATUUDAY, December
I ISt47, to elect, one President and SIX Mali-
ngers to serve Air one year.

.IA.M Fis BARBER,
Treasurer.I=

littAEST STOCK

RENTEST VARIETY OF

C 0T ET N (---

TIfIS SIDE UP PH IT,ADELPiII A
=

I have just purchased my imw Fall C.;loek of
'inter clothing ; The largest ever before pm-
chased. Conte and examine ournew Styles and
prices of

REA DY MADE CLOTH LNG ,
Embracing every 'variety of style and material
suitable for the season. They are made of the
best. material and In the most fashionahle style.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISIDNG GOODS,
Shirts, Scarfs, Neck Tics, Suspenders, Handker-

chiefs, Hosiery, &e. A splendid lineof these
goods always kept. on hand.Also, Boots,

Shoes, I bits & Ca its, of which we. have
a well selected stock, and which

we oiler nt very cheap rates.
TRUNKS, CARPET RAGS & VALISES

Of all styles, are sold cheaper than city prices.
My gond:: are all bought for eash,and Iotter them
at cheaper rates, for cash, than MIN' other store.
Call and see. HENRY RICE,

Adjianizig Irousa,
nox.- 0, '67-Iy] Front Columbia

HARPER'S BAZAR.
-.‘ Repository of Fashion. Pleasts re. and

Instruction.—

The Publishers will commence, on November
lst, I lie issue of Hanes: Ms ii.tzan, 0 Weekly
Illustratoil Family Journal, devoted to Fashion
and llotue Literature. Their ii in Is twofold:
to supply the exbd.ing: need ofa Weekly Fashion
Newspaper. and to orinniine therewith a lirst-
oles. literary journal. which will be indispen-.
sable to evert11011,010W.

r:-ongentenis have Leer made, at an Immense
Cost, with the must celebrated of the Fashion
Papers of Europe. especially with the famous
73,c0r of Berlin. which supplies the Ms:Mons to
the leading Journals ofParis, to Cornish tiles:11110
to them in :lAlVallVe„ so thathenceforth the fash-
ions will appear in 11.‘nrines ILtz.tr: simultan-
eously wit mtheir publication in Parisand Berlin
—an advantage ,11jOyed by 110 Other jOUrrlai in
the country.

The patron, of HAurmis 11.‘z.in will receive
every man Ight large pattern-plates, con mining
from forty to tiny full-sized pattern, of ladies',
Misses', and children's bonnets. cloaks, dressps,
under-clothing,and other articles, accompaineo
withthe necessary descriptions and directions,
and occasionally ail elegant Colored Fashion
Plate of the sloe of HAI:Pi:Ws \l'mtkl.Y.

BAZAit trill contain ill 10110 pages of
the size of Harper's Weekly, printed on super-
line calendered paper, and will Ito published
weekly.

:.4171.1FiC'IZIPTIONS
ISGS.

The Publishers have perfected a system of
mailing by which they Call supply the MAGA-
ZINE, WEEK.i.v, stud promptly to those
who prefer to receive their periodic:As directly
from the °thee of Publication. Postmasters:llUL
others desirous of getting up Clubs will be sup-
pliedwith a Show-11111on application.

Tile postage on ibovr's BRVIT is `_'b Celli, a year,
whiell mast be paid 111 the ".uherrthrr's post-odice.

TERMS:
II BAZAR, one year

AA Ertm (Ipq other the MAGAZINE, WEEK-
LY or BAZAII win b su pplmt grail. for el ery C3Ol, of
FiVt ixscH InI:8S nt ;$4 t4) 0, 000 ,T0 ,,,t10000.,
or 4;.-• Copfr.for $2O (XL

I tic NuMtier, can liesupplied id any- t
pot), if Sorth A Mel inm

PlOl iner, WUXI be nemmpanted teeth 20 rent, Addil tonal,
to i.rdyry Cailvd Stales po4taffe. Addres.:

HAI2PEIt illi0T111;11454,
Franklin rirjuivre, Nvw

IvE EK IX.
A I:ornpleto 111,1oxy ni

Time,"

, (Ileapest, :mil Nice-it
Powily Paper ill the t.•niun."

lIAal'Ell•S \V KEKL
,51.1.EN DLY i.1.1- ,TitATEio.

Notic,, ni th,
iilntlel liewstiautu . of Our rouni

plate in lilt tile clepariittents of an Ante:le:in
Family l'aper—llia Pars WO (1.1.1 1111 N (.111. 11oil for
itself a right to its title, .'n journal of rivillza-
tion."—Neir Tar kEr olio!,
lirit future historians trill enrielt thenn.elves

out• of liarliri's long ‘i-rilt-r, and
printers, and publishers are filmed to dust.—
SYork .Er +Mgr`,14.

'fru; is,„t. of It. olaw hl IL.•hor
rPee.

//nriwe., 11-cd.bi ama• be Unreservedly declared
the I,est new,papor in Am,•rlea.-77,. Jadepen,ltat.
:Vrtc 1. 1,A •

Trrnartieles upon pttbllr questions which ap-
pear In Ltarper's lVtrlhi from wee IC to IVI'ViC 1101111
a retu:u•lcahle series of brief pont:el:1 e‘ealys.
They af•e distinguished by clear and pointed
statement, by good eommon sense, by Independ-
ence and breadth of view. They are the expre•n-
sion of mature conviction, high iwineiple. and
strong feeling, mid talc• their place among the
best newspaper writing of the Itute•.—Sor[/.diei.~-
irme Review, Boh. on,

S BS Clt I PTION:-;

The Publisher,. have pi‘rfecte,l a system of
manila.; by -which they can supply the MA,:a-
zttssi, WEI:h7LY, ant: I:SZA to preaptO, to those
who prefer to receive their periodtmls directly
front the Otlice of Publication,. Postmasters and
others tlehlrons of getting Up Clubs Will be sup-
plied with a sthow-Bill ou application.

Theroquige tot Koper'.. is 20 cents a year,
Whleli roust be paid ;it 111,, otlvq-r• ber'i post-office.

SEM
IlAnpuit'N II'EUKLY, one year a 1 LVi
An COpr, .0" either the MAGA.ZINE, WEEK-

LY, or IiAZA.It iritt tot totpiolittiliml L. for rrto-ti Hob of
Pin!: Sutt,cittnEnsat $t On each, in one
lance; or Six Copies for S2l) 00.

Back Stunbets cull be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of liari ,o'., it bluetit

cloth binding, will be sent by Express,iree of ex-
panse, for ti 7 bitch. .1 aapklr Sri, comprising Tot
lioht/00, Wilt on receipt, of Cieth at t t e rate of

f... 12.1 per vol., frciatit at
XI ready Janitary Ist. •

Sub.:criptscom ;god from tirit,th ...Vortb Lnn,cnn
vent be rternmiiant«i trah IN m1,11(14411111,

to ...To,/ I",,ituiSlob.) pciAtrtyr,
I

Franklin Snuore, New York.

ROTIIAEME AND ZDDIERMAN
ESTATE.—Notme is hereby kit en to the Heire

at the kotharmel and ZilneleTlTlall E.tuteof 1101100d,
that a meeting' I, called IT the undereigned, at to
o'clock A.M.:on FE WAY, the 16th day of NOVEM-
BER, Mil'. at Attlenbach's Hall, No. fits Penn street,
Reading, Perks Colletv, Pa. The object of meet-
ing IS to decide Wlletheit they will ~end a perwm to
Holland or not, in order to make an ettmt to meaner

e‘date.
Copies of all pripere, letteri+, bible and family re-

mob:, the Heirs will pleme bring mhh theist, and a
ColllllliLtee URI then be appointed to take them in
charge. Persons interested and 11111, able to attend
in person, null instruct others who will.lw there,
what money.thev intend to subieJibe for the above
object. As this :is our last effort, I hope all persons
Interested will attend for final notion.

W.1.11.3t11E15F.1., .101 IS .1. SCHOLL,

MMM=IME
Tn;ELIT LIGHT J.IG;ITI

CRYSTAL OIL.

Better, Cheaper, and Safer than Coal Oil !
No Smoke ! No Smell ! (lrea,t. !

We the untletsigned, hate contmeneed utnnutac-
luring CRYSTAL. UIL, whirl) ha•, In eelitiectionn'L• ,i
the L.;;ltt tlnn.o iiurto•r, ores y tins age

er Coal ItII. vie.. The lionpm con be lighted st it hoot
removing the. burner. It born, blighter.has no otten-
ci odor In burning, the 'noir need net ire trial me tfor weeks. and what to hoot ohall it In Nrfr ESPLU-
❑tPF., to ithigh all udi attest ttho hart, seen the
perinienm For further tutor:l:Nth.. aos to it. quail-
III", eon on It S. S .1. S.

M•tnnftentrer+ of cry,,t.t
So. to 1:•wI iimg .dreet.Lelle.ttder.

S. 11.—The Cry,tal Ud viol he ferwairded in any
totalllitte. to th.ttler, loot

_lBO7. I'_l Ll. .k.NE) WINTEN

cioTnEN,Zi; POI: MEN AN.I)

Largo nnv—ofmir II Mann hi.
Inrv—A 1tit• I )Wont Priers.
(iN'Ef:Cii.\Ts from 11,..t
I'L' E (1,4)1'1!

Sl'l'ls.

A Lhf
17IMAUX TRICUT 17EAVEtt,.

FINE IM.NCK C COLOItET) CLOTHS.
FUIN FANCY MATINGS, new
nr.ArK AND FANCY CAK•tim ERE, do.,
N'ELYEx cottns, SAT IN Fn"c .IEAN S. St c., Sr

Custom Work made up in best A13.1e prompt
ly. PAGER &11110*MIERS„

Lancaster. Pa.

500 TONS -

OFPLY:MOUT] I :'4TOVII: (No. 3) COAL
For Sale at ;34.00 per Ton. Delivered at your

cellar doom Get oneTon for trial.
aug3l-tf BRUNER .5: MOORF-

.ZIFINCELLA.2ITBOTTS.

RALL's
VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
11.1 S STOOD THE TEST OP• SEVEN YEARS

BEFORE TTIE PUBLIC

And no prepamtion for the hair has yet been
discovered that ♦rill produce the seine beneficial
results. It is an entirely new scientille discov-
ery, combining many of the most powerful and
restorative agents in the 'VEGETABLE KING-
DOM. It restores

ortAy n-Ailt To ITS

OftIGTNAL YOITTHFUL COLOR
It makes thesealp white and elemi; cures dand-
ru(land humors, and fallingout ofthe hair; and
will make It grow upon bald heads, except 111
very aged persons. as it furnishes the nutritive
principle by which the hair is nourished and
supported. It makes the hair moist, soft. and
glossy. and Is unsurpassed as a HAIR DRESS-
ING. 'it is the cheapest preparation everoffered
to the public, as one bottle will accomplish more
and last longer than three bottles of any other
preparation.

=9

Till; WRST EDT('.I.I, AC'. lORTTY

The u•otuh•rful results prO(1110011 by our SICIL-
IAN HAIR ItENEWEIt. have induced many to
manufacture preparations for the Hair, under
various names; and, In order to induce the trade
and the public to purchase their compounds,
they have resorted to falsehood, by claiming
they were former partners, or unit some con-
nection with our MIL HALL, and their prepara-
tion tray Mllllllll' In 011•5. Di) not he deceived by
them.

istlreiglql. the Or1:411::11; it ilaq never yet been
equation.

Our Treatise on the Ifuir, with eortilleate ,,
sent free by luit.

that k•atth haa our private
Be:VI:NUE tTAMP over the top of the bottle.

iIIOSZXO2ISIMEZ •
11. P. 11.U.T.& Propri(161 N11,1111:1, N. If

1.11 <4l Ih nngi.h n?7,1 MINN,
nov

pLie SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
On WEDNESDAY, November 13t11, is47,

at 2 o'clock I'. M.,on the pretolses,inthelawongh
of Columbia, the undersigned will expose at
Public Sale, thefollou ing Real Estate, sit 0:11ed
ill cold Borough:

No. 1. A piece ofGROUND on Commerce
Street, frontingon said street 103 feet, and run-
ninghack RN) feel to, and including, a piece of
Ground 41 toot wide and 10) feet in depth, to
property No. 2, hereinafter described, On which
is erecteda Two Story BRICK MACHINE SHOP,
with a basement 21 by 43 feel, containing a Ten
Horse Power Steam Engine, one Turning and
Boring Lathe, two Drill Presses, one Bolt and
Nut-CuttingMachine, with all thenecessary fix-
tures for using thesame.

Also, the Wook-working Machinery used in
said establishment, ennsisting of Circular, Rip
and Cross-Cut Saws, Benches. tilo superior Sur-
facing Machines, two Tenon Machines, 1 Boring
Machine, and the Tools necessary for the manu-
facture ofGrain Rakes, and other Agricultural
lininements.

The above Machinery Is all In good running
order, and tile greater part of ith, nearly new.

Adjoining the above is a Two-story Frame
Blacksmith Shop, In by::'_ feet, containing three
blast fires with all the necessary tools and fix-
tures.•

Also, it Two-story Frame Building frontingon
Cot eree street. `2ll feet. and running back 25
feet, to a two•story Shed 18 feet wide and 53 feet
long,and adjoininga 2% story 'Warehouse, .7,..P„(
feet, said row of buildings being. occupied as off
fire, work-shops, paint mein and store house.

Also, a Two-story Frame Furnace House, 23 by
15 loot, with all the necessary implements and
machinery for betiding and tempering Rake
Teeth.and Hooping \VI-feels.

No. 2. A. piece or GROUND on Front street,
lc town as the "Brenenum Property,- 53 feet on
said street, and running back itti feet to property
No. 1, on which is erected a Two-story FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, 30 feet on Front Street,
and extending. back 20 feet to a kitchen ;A by lit
feet, with Hydrant and Well of Water in the
yard, Brick smoke House, Fruit, &c.

Terms will be made known at sale by
GEORGE POOLE,

Guardian of Catharine Brandt awl
Chartm !bars Brandt.

SUSAN BRANDT.
of GCO7ye 11. /trawl/.

pEESONAIJ PEOPERTY !A t the f4lllletune and place the undersign-
ed willexpose to Publicsale,the remaining per-
sonal property of the Estate of Geo. W. Brandt
& Co., consisting of about 3000 feet 8-1 Ash Plank,
300 Sets Rake Follies, .3,500 Turned Spokes, 3,500
SI,?1 it Spokes. suitable for Rakes, Drills, or Light
V. agons.

Alotof Steel Itake Teeth, bent and tempered
ready for use. About aOO feet cut and Dressed
Ash. 1 doz. Slaw Cutters, Wagon Boxes, two
Wheelbarrows, about 2,200 lbs. Manufactured
Rake Iron, 2-1 tons No.3 Schuylkill Co. Coal, 1000
assorted Carriage Bolts, 100 lbs. assorted Rivets,
lilaeka _pith Toot., consisting of Anvils, Tongs,
Vices, Swedges, Hammers, Bellows, &e.

About 1 ton of iron Itlx': 10,001 %ton assort-
ed Iron, lot of Cast Inas and Scrap Ilion, I super-
ior Keller Grain Drill, 2 Corn Planters, Paints,
011 s, -Brushes, Paint Shaw and Muller, Paint
Mitt, with many other articles too numerous to
mention.

Also, a good Two-llorse Sluing Wagnii. 1 one-
Horse spring NVagon.

At the smite tint, the Fixtures awl Apparal.lls
ofa 3lineral Water BottlingHslablislament, eon-
sistlng of (letierator, IWO Fountains, Bottling
ltenelleo, Tubs, Trays. Boxes I .its, &C....te., Wit I.

hootSki doz. Mineral mill Porter Bottles, with
patent wire fastenings, all of whir] Is in first
rate Order, and partly new.

:N•h• will 1,, male It town
ESTHER R. Bit..O;DT
1•:'ZItI SMEDLEY,

of E.trar Mo.,' Brandt,
pro lorr of the (alt. lirol Ir. Ibands
I atulnlitn , 0et.11, 1,

B ILE V

=CM

,t, in 0

Sl9 el,estunt Street,
I'IUL.k.DELPIIIA

JJI_.AI\IOIIDS,
Pearl., 1 tal •le., Ea ieral.l,,Rare Cii•in,

Enginiviiiiont Piing., \Vediting Elise%.
1..(111- PI:WE S.

13,ALLE-V CO.
I'll ILAPHI,PfI IA

WATCIIES!
Of the ino-4 celehrat:•d Inalcr..r:. Sole agenOi for

f he grind Gold Medal PATI:K PiIo:TAPE& Co.
line-keeper, the be< watchogomfacturol.

LOW PRICES.

B.A.ILIF;-5t7 & CO
PIITLADELPHIA.

BRIDAL SILVER,
For -WEDDING PRI‘.:SENTS, of entirely new

iuul ztrti,itie
I.OW PRICES.

BAILEY & CO.
I~riILADELI'nIA

PLATED WARES,
Prom the incst oelc-brated American uml

EngliNit sunken:.
LOW PRICES.

- 13.1.114E-- & CO.
PHILADELPHIA

WORKS OF ART !
PINE OIL rAiNTINGs,

smai-Anr, BitoNzE,, Lte., tc
LOW PRICE:,.

Our :diirk iv tiasurpa.,,ed by any eqtablNluriezit,
In theeountry, both in regard toprice and Tli-

our foreign iinlau•tations having been select-
ed with ;peat rare by one of the firm in Europe.
Our wares arecondantlyarrange.l for exhibition,
and strangers In the city, Irliether desiring
purciao.e or not, are cordially invited ts, call and
examine.

17,?,01.41..i .,bymall eareftlilv :al.l Pro:MAW at
to.

N. 11
mall.

l;_11LEI" ~1; CO..
No. z.:1!) CIIESTNI-T STREET,

I DELPII
)1,...ign, nC SI 1 Wlll, .amt L}

100. i, '67-3111.

COl7 PROCLA
wmxtEAs. the Honorable HENRY C.

LONG. Pre.ident, mid ILouorabl.• A.LEXANDIA:
A.soellite Judgeof the Court, of COM-

inon and f.•r th.• COUntY of LaneaMer.
Mid .111.1 ice of Iho Court,- of °yet. and
Terminer a ad Jlenerail .[till l ielivery and quarter
Sesi.lon, of the Peace. in and for the Counts• of
Lancaster, have if-Ntlea their Precept to Me ill-
rected, riNuiring me, among other tbiniv., to
nods- latlille Ploclalitathin throlittliout lily lfalh-
\yid:. that a court Of Oy.•r and Terninier tout a
general .tall deli♦ cry, also ft Court or General
gnatter Se•cffion,of the fear•° and Jail delivery,
i. ill rotnnn•neo in the Court Ihno,e In theeityof
Lnnen ,ter, In the Commonwealth of Petinsyl.

1111141—
.iN T111.: Tulin) IN Nt oVE:‘113E11,

151.11,1•467.
Iu pal,tumeeof which Ipreeept I'Ultl.lt.

11E111:11r 1,11 VEN, 10 1lie Mayor and Aldermen
of the City of Lancaster, In the said County, and
all the Justice, of the Peace. the Coroner and
Constable.., of the said City and County of Lam
easter, that they he then and there in their own
proper persons with their rolls, records and ox.
allnilllllloll4,and inquisitions, and their otherre-
membrunees, to do those things 'which to their
mikes appertain, in their behalf to be done; and
also all those who will prosecute against the
prisoners wito are, or then shall be in the Jail of
the saki County of Lancaster, are to be then and
.there, toprosecute against them as shall beJust.

Dated at Lutwaster, the 15th day of October,
St.7, JACOB F. FICEY, Sheri:T.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estais , of .363,eph Ilinkle,lnte of cohunbia.

sorungli.
Letters of Adminl,trationon said Estate

been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted theretoare reque,ted to make thunedi-
ate payment,and tho,ehavingelainuior demands
MX:1111'4 Said decedent, will make known the
stone, without delay, to the undersigned, resid-
ing in Columbia, Pa.

oet. 's:--111.:1
muEr. r.. EtrxKLE,

Ailmlnistrator.

B A 3rX S .

QyZs:AARTERLYREPORTOF THE
Condition of The COLUMBIA TIONAL

on the morning of the 'First MONDAY of
October, MGT

RESOURCES.
.Notes and Billsdiscounted.. $817,064.06
U. S. Bonds deposited for

Circulation 509,000.00
Other Bonds on hand :24,000.00
Notes of National Ilank6
Notes of State tianke;

$1,3.' 10,064.06
2L5.00

19.00

Specie
Fractional Currency
Legal 'relater Notes
Compound. Interest Notes

510,1 LO)
:0,000.00

Cash Items Including Re-
venue Stamps

Due from Is7:alonal Banks_ 11(;,,S-14.S5
Duefrom other Bunks and

Bunkers

$2l-1.00
160. M

2,01.b.v0

Banking House and Beal
Estate

Current Exp•nse,......

$9D,172.00

1,03-1.90

MMI

.L1.1.111L1 TIES
Capital Stock paid In
Surplus,. Fund
Disomudts and Exchange.
Profit, and. Log.

12500.009,67.75

5Z,616.00
11,2'15.71

Dividend.: unpaid
Due to:National
do. otherßanks&Baniter...

Circularlon of Col=bin 131:
dc, Corn Nat '1 Ban 1r.....

."7
2,001..39

Indivldimi Deposits

MEI
MECO

.1.644.Z37. ,11.

tr.500.000.00
100 000.00

z 10,542.31
1.04Y).

:1:„no.5o

a-n,cz>.iri
522,534.35

FIZEIMU

Indebtedness ofDirectors_
Sworn to and suln.cribed by

sHocir, Cashier.
Oct. 7, '67-.lm]

QUARTERLY REPORT.
STATEMENT showing; the condition of

the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF COLUMBIA.
on Monday, October:114 1867.

RESOURCES.
Notes and bills discounted_ $1:26.9.14.4:1
Prote,ted paper... 2342.1:
Bonds for elreuladlor;... ....... . ilk,Ono.oo

do on hund 9,750.00

Note, of National Banks,
Legal Tender
Cash Items

- .5.38,3,5Z.16.0)
535.00

:.10,148.00

Duefront nankc..,
Current Expenses
Fixtures..

L I .t II I L IT III S

3~4,: 1.27
77,0(12.551.3.3'

1,000.00
S`AI,GC'.GC

Capital
....... .

Surplus Fund
Dividends unpaid...
Ind tVId mil Deposits
Due to haul-,
Profit Loss

.c 110,000.00
. 1;1,710.410
. 6,000.(0

. 197,7C J.41.
7,9.90.5t1
7,7 10.t...±

Siol.6(Z2_. G's

indo,tednesr, or Dire•etors $.1,500.00
Sworn to alai subwribot by

S. S. DE WILIER, Cushier.. .

Oct. 12, 1567-Cut

NTEREST ON DEPOSITS.I THE COLITAIIIIA NATIONAL I3ANE will
reCelVt• moue,: on dewed i.and interehtThere-
for, at thefoltowlng rates. viz:

per cent, for 12 months.
5 per cent. for 9 months.

per Cent. fort; months.
.0,4 per cent. for 3 months.

7-3e1. 7. Treasury Notes exchanged for new
:1,20 Gold Bond,. _ _

SAMUEL SHOCR, Cashier.,

IBM

111:16C.ELLANEOTTS.

DYSPEPSIA CAN BE CURED !

DR. J. SLMMS S: SON'S
ANTI-DYSPEPSIA POWDERS

Will Positively cureDYSPEPSIA or LNDIGES-
TION in all its various distressing forms.

The prominentsymptoms Of Dyspepsia Or 'ln-
digestion are Heartburn, Flatulency, Uneasiness

the Stomach, Variable Appetite,-dourness in
the Stomach, Gnawing In the Stomach before
eatingand Oppression after eating, Nausea, spit-
ting up of food after cating,_Obstinate Constipa-
tion, Pain in the Side, dead, and Stomach,
Tongue continuallycoated on theback part,-Lan-
guor, Debility, Low SpiritsBad taste-in the
Mouth, Disturbed Sleep, Fallingaway- in-Flesh,
Palpitationof the Heart Nervousness, Obstinate
Diarrhcea, Belching of Wind, Torpid or Inactive
Liver, &c., ,Sm. Any orall of which these pow-
ders willmostassuredly remove. Persons using
these powders will soon find themselves gaining
In weight, and the system in every way tending
towards its usual vigorous and healthy action.
Dyspepsia They will promote Dyspepsia.
Dyspepsia Digestion, remove Dyspepsia.
Dyspepsia all Nervousness Dyspepsia
Dyspepsia and Symptoms ' Dyspepsia
Dyspepsia nfrecting the Heart Dyspepsia
Dyspepsia and Cause the Dyspepsia
Dyspepsia Food to agree with the Dyspepsia
Dy.mepsia stomach and digestliesitliy,Dyspepsia

LEAYI: UNPI.EASANT EFFECTS arrmt
EATING.

They have cured hundreds of the vforst eases
of Dyspepsia. We have cured more than Five
Hundred Cases of ConfirmedDyspepsia in Wil-
mington, our place of business, besides thou-
sands of (Imes of lesser severity, during the last
27 years. _

Joseph Sample, residing in our place, was
cured with less than six boxes, afterbeingunder
treatment in other places for more than a year.
It is very easy to take and rapid in Its curative
effects. Price 3.5 cents a nex, or three Poxes for
One Dollar.- - .

hold Wholesale by Johnson, Holloway &Cow-
den. Philadelphia. Demas,, Barnes a: Co., New
York, and atRetail bv.T. A. MEYER.S,Q:.IiwaI-,ln,
Psi. Geo. W. Is:eft; 'York, Pa., and Dealers In
Medicines everywhere. [oet 19 '67-Iy.

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS AND
NEW YEARS I

A superb Klock of Fine Gold and SilverWatche,,
all warranted to run, and thoroughlyregu-

lated, at the low price of SlOeach, and
hatisfact ion guaranteed.

100 Solid Gold Mulling Watches._
109 Ingic Cased Gold Watches
400 Ladies' Watebeg, enameled

Xl3l to$lOOO
. 250 to 500
. 100 to 500. . . .

200 Gold Ifu nt'g eln:on'eterWatches 250 to 300
21,0 Gold Hunting English Levers._ 200 to 2,10
300 Gold Hunan.,'Duplex Watches.. 150 to MO
500 Gold llunt'g American Watches, 100 to 230
300 Silver Hunting Levers 50 to 130
300 Silver HuntingDuplexes 73 to 230
300 Gold Ladle:•,' Watches 50 to 234)

,000 Gold Hunting Lepines 50 to 75
,000 Miscellaneous Silver Watches..... 50to Itt)..,- _

2,500 limitingSilver Watches 2.1 to ,10
5,000 Assorted Watches, all kinds 10 to 75

The above stock will be disposed of on the
POPITI-tri ONE•1•11.1elt PLAN, glVlligevery patron

tine Gold or solid SilverN 4 :itch tor $lO, without
regard to value!

WRIGHT BRO. & Co., 161 Broadway. New
York,wish to immediately dispose ofthe above
magnilicent stock. Certificates, naming the ar-
ticles, are placed In sealed envelopes, and well
mixed. Holders are entitled to the articles
named in their certificate, upon payment of Ten
Dollars, whetherit bea watch worth MOO or one
worth less, The return ofany of ourcertificates
entitles you to the articles named thereon, upon
payment, irrespective of Its worth,and as no ar-
ticle valued less limn $lO is named on any certi-
ficate, it trill Once be seen Uutt this is no lot-
tery, but a straight forward legitimate tc.tutsne-
Clots, which may be participated in even by the
most fastidious.

A single certificate will be sent by mail, post
paid, upon receipt of 2.3 cents, Ave for Stveleveufor $2,:thirty-threeand elegant premium. for E",3,
sixty-six and more valuable premium for $lO,
one hundred and most superb Watch for $l5.

To agents or those wishing employment, this
Is a rare opportunity. It Is a legitimately con-
ducted business, duly authorized by the Govern-
ment, and open to the most earefal scrutiny.
Watches sent by Express,with bill for collection
on delivery, so that no dissatisfaction can possi-
bly occur, Try us. Address'

.ivituniT, BROTHER ct: CO., Inporters,
oct. 26. '6743m.1 161 Broadway, New York

EMINEMI
CLOTHING !

CLOTHING t CLOTHING

CLOTHING CHEAPER THAN EVER!!

Overcoats at one half the price they were two
years ngo.

Pantaloons, Vests. Shirts, Drawers, B:e., Ake-
New Styles, New Goods at low rates.

DAVID JI.A.N.kuER,s

U. S. CLOTHING EMPORIUM!
FrontStreet, first Store above Walnut Street,

COLVI\CBIA,

The Largest, Best A.sorted, 'Handsomest and
Cheapest Stock of
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS.
Hats, caps,l3nots, Shoes, &c., everexhibited

in these regions, which will be sold at prices
TO LEPY ALL COMPETITION; [nos-2,'67.

pREPAIIE FOR WINTER!
NEW CLOTHING

AT RE:nLraND PRICES!
Tire., Cottht, Business Coats, 01croonts, Punta-

hams 01 the newest patterns, and matte
tip in 1:t1 .t Style, ,, expressly

for home 'ride.
SEEM

B]ue IT'ront, Store !

The stil,eril.er has jo,t, inirelaiseti for the
Winter Trade, lii I I.rNew Yorkand Phillooollnkeir, a large and fmslif °noble ~toelr. of

)LADE CLOTHING,
‘vhivh ho oils. to the citizens of Columbia and
vicinity, cheap if not cheaper than the prices
before the war. An examination will satisfy
anyone that the pricer are very hnr., _

TO: 11TY

have the Cheapest. Priced Goods in Columbia,
and mu pre coral to otaltt, op It, order, is the
latest ealQ, handsome
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, PLAIDS, de.

.\l,o, a hatal.olne stork of Gentlemen's Furu-
i,hing fifxslc, at very law price,.
Tot CASH. I ISLL73IENTIIAL,,. .

Blue Front Builttlag,, Front Street,
nor t1'67.1 Columbia, reun'a


